The degrees of mediolateral asymmetry of the patellar articular facet, as well as the median and lateral articular angles of the facet, were compared across samples of recent humans and of Pleistocene archaic and modern fossil humans. All samples exhibit considerable variability in these patellar proportions. The articular angles are similar across the different samples, but there is a trend towards decreasing lateral angles with decreasing robusticity. The archaic humans exhibit significantly more symmetry of the medial and lateral facets than do any of the recent human samples. However, given the variability in medial versus lateral patellofemoral contact forces documented for extant humans and the roles of the distal oblique portions of vastus medialis and vastus lateralis in patellar stabilisation, it is unclear to what extent this variation in patellar articular proportions may affect knee kinesiology. The contrasts may be related to different levels of patellar stability and\or musculoskeletal hypertrophy, but they appear unlikely to have affected primary knee function.

The discussion of the locomotion and posture of Pliocene and Early Pleistocene hominids has focused on the biomechanics of their patellofemoral joints and the degree to which their femora exhibit the relatively higher lateral patellar trochlear margin associated within recent human bipedal locomotion. This discussion has been based on the principle that the combined vector for the portions of quadriceps femoris tendon can be resolved into 2 components among recent humans, a primary vertical vector responsible for extending the tibiofemoral joint and a smaller one which tends to displace the patella laterally (Heiple & Lovejoy, 1971) . This principle has led to comparative analyses of early hominid distal femora and discussions as to whether their lateral patellar trochlear margins were sufficiently projecting to have effectively resisted a laterally directed force on the patella through the quadriceps femoris tendon Correspondence to Dr Erik Trinkaus, Department of Anthropology, Campus Box 1114, Washington University, St Louis, MO 63130, USA. Tel.\fax : 1-314-935-5207 ; e-mail : trinkaus!artsci.wustl.edu (Heiple & Lovejoy, 1971 ; McHenry & Corruccini, 1978 ; Stern & Susman, 1983 ; Tardieu, 1983) . At the same time, discussions of the locomotor anatomy of Middle and Late Pleistocene archaic Homo have largely ignored the patellofemoral region, since the few femora which preserve the region largely intact among these later archaic humans exhibit patellar trochlear morphology and morphometrics which do not distinguish them from those of early and recent modern humans (Twiesselmann, 1961 ; Heim, 1982 ; see below) .
In these discussions of patellofemoral morphology and its locomotor implications, one key element has been largely absent-the patella. This has resulted from the paleontological absence of hominid patellae prior to those discovered recently at Atapuerca TD in the European late Early Pleistocene (Carretero et al. 1999) , and the previously known Atapuerca SH and Krapina later Middle Pleistocene patellae (Radovc) ı! c et al. 1988 ; Arsuaga et al. 1990 ). Indeed, the next oldest known hominoid patellae derive from Miocene and Pliocene nonhominid genera (Ward et al. 1995) .
Pleistocene archaic Homo patellae have been described as morphologically indistinguishable from those of modern humans (e.g. Heim, 1982 ; Pap et al. 1996) . The primary feature of consistent note is the relatively elevated thickness of their patellae, which has been shown (Trinkaus & Rhoads, 1999) to be a biomechanical consequence of the high body mass to limb segment lengths (and hence stature) proportions of the Neandertals. At the same time, it has been noted (Thoma, 1975 ; that Neandertal patellae appear to have relatively symmetric medial and lateral portions of their femoral facets, and a similar pattern has recently been documented for the late Early and Middle Pleistocene human patellae from the Atapuerca sites (Carretero et al. 1999) . Since the significance of variation in the relative sizes of the medial and lateral patellar facets remains unclear, a systematic analysis of the articular proportions of recent and Pleistocene human patellae was undertaken to assess normal recent human patterns of variation and whether archaic Homo patellae exhibit proportional differences with respect to those of recent humans.

To provide a recent human comparative framework, data were collected from 2 late Holocene human skeletal samples, one of late prehistoric highland Puebloan Amerindians from New Mexico and the other of 20th century documented Euroamericans (both collections of the Maxwell Museum, University of New Mexico). For each sample, 25 nonpathological adults of each sex were measured. Puebloan specimen sex was assessed from associated cranial and pelvic remains ; sex is documented for the Euroamerican sample. For 2 of the measurements, these data are supplemented by those published for a prehistoric Japanese Jomon foraging sample from Yoshiko (51 males ; 46 females) (Ishisawa, 1931) and for recent Japanese (30 males ; 20 females) (Hirai & Tabata, 1928) .
The paleontological portion of the analysis is based on the available Pleistocene hominid patellae. These include the patellae from the late Early Pleistocene site of Atapuerca TD (" 850 000 y B.P.), the later Middle Pleistocene (" 300 000 y B.P.) site of Atapuerca SH, the terminal Middle Pleistocene site of Krapina (" 130 000 y B.P.), European and Near Eastern Neandertals from the late last interglacial and early last glacial (" 75 000-35 000 y B.P.), Middle Paleolithic Near Eastern Qafzeh-Skhul early modern humans (" 90 000 y B.P.), and European and Near Eastern Upper Paleolithic early modern humans (" 27 000-12 000 y B.P.) ( Table 1 ). The majority of the measurements were taken personally on the original specimens (see notes to Table 1) ; only summary statistics are available for the Atapuerca SH patellae.
Side, and hence the determination of medial versus lateral facets, was based on the presence of a distinct concavity of the lateral facet and, especially, the presence of a vastus notch on the proximal portion of the lateral margin.
In many cases the patellae were preserved as a portion of an associated partial skeleton ; the exceptions are the Atapuerca and Krapina remains, which derive from disassociated and mixed skeletons (Radovc) ı! c et al. 1988 ; Arsuaga et al. 1990 ; Carretero et al. 1999) . In 3 cases, a pair of Krapina right and left patellae may derive from the same individual based on size and morphology (Krapina 215n1 & 216n1, 215n3 & 216n9 and 215n5 & 216n5) . Since these associations cannot be confirmed, the Krapina patellae are analysed as separate individuals ; combining the 2 possible pairs with bilaterally complete metrics would reduce the Krapina sample size from 10 to 8 and the late archaic sample from 21 to 19.
Three of the Krapina patellae exhibit mild degeneration of their articular facets. These involve an irregularity of the Krapina 216n3 lateral facet, a slight raising of the middle of the Krapina 216n4 medial facet with the laying down of new subchondral bone, and irregularities of the medial and lateral facet surfaces on the Krapina 216n8 patella. It does not appear than any of these changes, all probably early forms of chondromalacia patellae and hypertrophic patella (Turek, 1967) , affected the overall articular facet proportions of these bones. However, the Shanidar 1 right patella experienced anteroposterior flattening secondary to its multiple abnormalities (Trinkaus, 1983 a) ; its articular depth (3n4 mm) and angles (163m & 7n8m) indicate an unusually mediolaterally flat surface, and they are not included in the tables or the comparisons.

The articular metrics consist initially of 3 transverse measurements of the femoral articular facet : articular breadth (maximum mediolateral diameter of the facet (Aglietti et al. 1975 ; Trinkaus, 1983 a)), medial facet breadth (Martin No. 5 (Bra$ uer, 1988)) and lateral 
" Computed from the articular breadth (A) and the medial (M) and lateral (L) articular facet breadths, such that the depth l Li((1k((A#jL#kM#) \ (2AL))#)" /# ). # Data from Carretero et al. (1999) . $( TT), estimated measurement. % These Krapina patellae present clear (216n3 & 216n4) and probable (216n8) degenerative changes of the medial and\or lateral facet subchondral bone. & A specimen from La Quina, La Quina 19, was described by Martin (1921) as a Neandertal patella. The bone is probably an immature epiphysis of a large mammal. It is not a hominid patella. ' Average of right and left sides. ( Measurements from casts verified against published overall patellar measurements. ) The Shanidar 1 right patella experienced anteroposterior flattening secondary to its multiple lower limb abnormalities . Its articular depth and angles are therefore not provided. * Data from Pap et al. (1996) and a cast verified against the published measurements. "! Data from Matiegka (1938) . "" Data from Corrain (1977) .
facet breadth (Martin No. 6 (Bra$ uer, 1988 )) ( Fig. 1) . The medial and lateral facet breadths are measured from the most dorsally projecting point on the median patellar ridge midway proximodistally on the facet to the medial or lateral margins of the facet. The 3 measurements therefore form a triangle which charac- terises the proportions of the articular facet in a horizontal plane. From these 3 measurements (when available), the anteroposterior depth of the median ridge (perpendicular to the articular breadth), the angle between the medial and lateral facet breadths (the articular angle) and the angle between the lateral facet and articular breadths (the lateral angle) were calculated ( Fig. 1 ; see Tables 1, 2 for the formulae ; see also Aglietti et al. 1975) . The articular angle measures the degree of median patellar ridge projection, whereas the lateral angle indicates the degree to which the lateral facet is perpendicular to forces tending to sublux the patella laterally. Since articular breadth is not a standard osteometric measurement, it is not available from published patellar data. It was attempted to estimate it from maximum patellar breadth (Martin no. 2) using data from the 2 American samples ; despite a high correlation between the 2 measurements (r# l 0n943, n l 100), it provided articular breadths greater than the summed medial and lateral facet breadths for 8n2 % of the Jomon sample. Consequently, only the published medial and lateral facet breadths were used for the 2 Japanese samples and the Atapuerca TD patellae.
The measurements were originally taken to the nearest 0n1 mm using digital calipers. To assess the replicability of the measurements, 15 recent and fossil patellae were measured twice and the difference calculated. This resulted in median differences of 0n4, 0n2 and 0n3 mm for the articular, medial and lateral breadths respectively (mean differences : 0n6, 0n4 and 0n4 mm respectively). Consequently, all measurements were rounded to the nearest 0n5 mm.
One patella from each individual was measured for the Amerindian and Euroamerican samples ; when both patellae in the paleontological and Japanese samples (n l 6 for the fossils ; n l 38 for the Jomon sample ; n l 46 for the recent Japanese) provided measurements, the values were averaged to provide a measure per individual. Asymmetry in the lower limb tends to be low and random with respect to side Anderson & Trinkaus, 1998) . Nonetheless, the recent human samples were checked for right-left differences.
In the pooled North American sample, the articular and lateral angles provided no significant side differences (P l 0n659 and 0n456 respectively ; n l 100). However, in the pooled recent human sample, the mediolateral residual (see below) was significantly higher on the right side (0n309) than the left one (k0n352) (P l 0n011 ; n l 332). Assessment of only paired patellae provided a similar degree of contrast (P l 0n002 ; n l 84). In light of this, it was assessed whether any of the samples were side-biased. The right\left distributions are : archaic Homo : 10\14 ; early modern humans : 9\11 ; Puebloans : 27\23 ; Jomon : 71\65 ; Euroamericans : 25\25 ; Japanese : 50\46. None of these distributions are significantly different from an expected 50\50 distribution or from each other ( χ# P l 0n969). The analyses were therefore performed without respect to side.
Medial versus lateral facet breadth was assessed by comparing the raw residuals from the reduced major axis line for the pooled recent human sample. The angles were assessed by direct comparison. For the fossils, both were expressed as z-scores relative to the distribution of the pooled recent human sample (0n0p2n5 for the mediolateral residuals ; 130n8mp7n9m for the articular angles ; 21n3mp3n8m for the lateral angles) (Tables 1, 2). To be able to include published summary data for the Atapuerca SH sample, the index (ratio expressed as a percentage) of the medial and lateral facet breadths was also included in the summary statistics (Table 3 ). In those summary statistics (Table 3) , the Krapina and Neandertal remains are presented separately and pooled together as a late archaic human sample ; the early modern human remains are pooled together. The recent human samples are considered separately.
To assess degrees of difference between the late archaic human sample and modern human ones, global ANOVAs were computed for mediolateral residuals and articular angles, and P values were computed for each pairwise comparison of the late archaic humans to modern humans (Table 4) . Given the significant global ANOVA P-values, especially for the mediolateral residual comparisons (Table 4) , multiple test (Bonferroni) corrections are not necessary (Christensen, 1996) ; such a correction was nonetheless done for the pairwise P values. The Atapuerca TD patellae were not included in the ANOVA and t test comparisons, given their small sample size and their separation in time from the later Pleistocene archaic Homo sample.
In the 6 proportional comparisons between recent human males and females for mediolateral residuals and articular angles, only the Puebloan angular comparison approaches significance (P l 0n047 ; P 0n05 with an α\6 multiple test correction) ; the sexes are therefore pooled for each sample.
There is little correlation between the proportions used in the comparisons and either overall patellar size or limb length. Relative to articular breadth, the mediolateral residual, the articular angle and the lateral angle provide r# values of 0n020, 0n145 and 0n065 respectively for the pooled fossil and recent human sample (n l 131) (0n004, 0n208 and 0n127 respectively for the recent humans ; n l 100). When these proportional measures are compared with femoral length, as an indicator of limb length, stature and hence overall body size, the r# values are 0n017, Early modern humans 44n1p3n7 (11) 10n3p1n6 (11) 21n2p2n7 (14) 27n9p2n3 (14) k0n82p2n98 (14) 76n2p9n9 (14) 128n9mp5n8m (11) 22n1mp2n5m (11 An extreme multiple test correct for α\11, although not necessary for the mediolateral comparison given a global ANOVA P value 0n01, requires P 0n005 for P 0n05 (*) and P 0n001 for P 0n01 (**).
0n068 and 0n070 respectively for the pooled fossil and modern human samples (n l 118, 122) (0n023, 0n100 and 0n107 for the recent humans ; n l 100). Therefore, even though some of the slopes for the angle comparisons are significantly different from zero, the low levels of correlation indicate little to no effect of size on the results.


Recent human comparisons
Recent human patellar articular facets are described such that the lateral one is characteristically mediolaterally concave and is wider than a variably concave to convex medial facet. Variation in the mediolateral proportions of patellar articular facets among recent humans have long been recognised anthropologically and clinically. Martin (1914) defined breadth measurements for the medial and lateral sides, but provided little consideration of mediolateral articular proportions (see also Vriese, 1913 and angular osteometrics for the patella and provided summary statistics for the individual measurements on a sample of osteoarthritic patellae, but with the exception of the articular angle they did not present data on proportional distributions in their sample. Cross & Waldrop (1975) measured the mediolateral distances from the median patellar ridge to each side and calculated a ' patellar index ' approximating facet proportions, but they assessed only mean values for sex-specific samples of normal and subluxing samples. Quantitative assessment of the ranges of variation of mediolateral facet proportions, therefore, has been limited. At the same time, the patellar trochlea on the distal femur has been quantified in terms of the relative anterior projections of the medial and lateral trochlear margins (Wanner, 1977 ; McHenry & Corruccini, 1978 ; Yoshioka et al. 1987 ; Bra$ uer, 1988) , the trochlear angle (measuring trochlear mediolateral relative depth but not orientation) (Brattstro$ m, 1964 ; Hvid et al. 1983 ; Ru$ now, 1983 ; Farahmand et al. 1998) , and trochlear side orientations (Wanner, 1977) . The data assembled here establish a consistent pattern across these recent human samples (Fig. 2) . With rare exceptions (0n8%, n l 247), the lateral facet is larger than the medial one. At the same time, very narrow medial facets are rare, with only 0n8 % being less than half the width of the lateral facet and 3n2% being less than 60 % of the lateral one. In addition, there is little difference between the samples. The mean residual values for the samples are similar (Table 3) , and an ANOVA across the 4 recent human samples provides a P l 0n800.
In the degree of relative dorsal projection of the median ridge, the Euroamerican sample has a significantly (P 0n001) higher (or more open) angle between the medial and lateral sides than the Puebloan sample (Fig. 3) , indicating less dorsal projection of the ridge relative to overall articular size in the former sample. However, their means are within 1 .. of each other. Since a more open articular angle implies a flatter patellofemoral articulation, it is not surprising that the lateral articular angle is strongly inversely correlated (r# l 0n809) with the articular angle across these 2 recent human samples. As a consequence, the Euroamerican sample has a significantly (P l 0n001) lower lateral angle than the Puebloan one, despite their means remaining within 1 .. of each other (Fig. 3) .
Pleistocene human comparisons
The early modern human sample is very similar in these patellar articular proportions to the recent human samples. With the exception of Dolnı! Ve3 stonice 13, all the early modern human patellae fall within the main portion of the recent human distribution in mediolateral facet proportions (Fig. 2,  Table 1 ). This is reflected in a mean mediolateral residual value only slightly below zero (Table 3) . At the same time, the mean articular and lateral angles for these Late Pleistocene humans are similar to the Puebloan means, with Qafzeh 9 and Dolnı! Ve3 stonice 13 having relatively low articular angles, Dolnı! Ve3 stonice 14 and Pataud 26n229 having moderately open articular angles, and only Qafzeh 9 having a notably high lateral angle.
The late archaic human sample is quite variable in its articular angles (Fig. 3) , with Tabun 1 exhibiting a very low angle ; only 4 % (n l 100) of the recent humans provide equally low angles. At the same time, several of the Neandertals exhibit quite open angles, with 3 having angles 140m. Despite this variation among these late archaic humans in the degree of median ridge projection, their mean angles fall between those for the Puebloans and Euroamericans. This results in no significant differences between the late archaic human sample and either of the modern human ones.
A similar pattern is seen in their lateral angles, with Tabun 1 exhibiting a very high angle, a couple of specimens having moderately low ones, and the overall samples being statistically insignificantly different from the recent human samples (Tables 2, 4 ). Yet the late archaic values are generally above those of the recent human mean, since 70 % of them have positive z-scores (Table 2) . Moreover, there is a general trend, reflected in part in the significant ANOVA P value (Table 4) , for an average decrease in lateral angles from earlier to later, or more robust to less robust (Ruff et al. 1993 ; Trinkaus & Rhoads, 1999) samples.
The archaic human patellae tend to have proportionately large medial, or small lateral, articular facets (Fig. 2) . Of the 23 archaic patellae providing data, only Kiik-Koba 1 and Subalyuk 1 have mediolateral values that fall below the pooled recent human regression line, Saint-Ce! saire 1 is essentially on the line, and only Subalyuk 1 falls much below that line. Six (26n1 %) fall more than 2 .. above the recent human line. These 6 extreme specimens include 5 patellae, ATD6-22, ATD6-56, Krapina 215n5, Krapina 216n4 and Tabun 1, which have wider medial than lateral facets. Together the late archaic human (Krapina and Neandertal) patellae are highly significantly different from each of the recent human samples, although less so from the smaller early modern human sample (Table 4) . Inclusion of the Atapuerca TD patellae in the archaic Homo sample would only exaggerate the differences.
Moreover, as indicated by indices of medial to lateral facet breadths (Table 3) , this pattern is consistent through Pleistocene archaic Homo, since the Atapuerca SH patellae follow the same general pattern as the later Neandertal sample.
Consequently, the archaic humans are largely within the range of variation of recent humans in patellar articular proportions. However, their distribution is on the more symmetrical side of the recent human range, indicating a clear tendency to have a reduction of the asymmetry of the medial and lateral articular facets associated with human patellae.

Biomechanical considerations
The differential dimensions of the medial and lateral portions of the articular surface of the patella (or the matching surfaces of the distal femur) are frequently assumed to reflect parallel differences in the levels of force across each portion of the surface during normal postural and locomotor loading, as a result of the proximolateral deviation of the femoral diaphysis and hence of quadriceps femoris (Grelsamer & McConnell, 1998) . The degree of medial versus lateral contact force, whether studied in vitro (Burnotte et al. 1976 ; Ahmed et al. 1983 ; Huberti & Hayes, 1984 ; Hayes et al. 1990 ; Singerman et al. 1995) , inferred from cartilage thickness (Eckstein et al. 1992) or estimated through finite element modelling (Heegaard et al. 1995) , appears to be variable within and between analyses. In general, lateral facet forces are greater than medial facet ones. However, the mediolateral distribution of joint reaction force can be dependent upon the degree of knee flexion (Burnotte et al. 1976 ; Ahmed et al. 1983 ; Singerman et al. 1995) . The force distribution is influenced by the degree of genu valgum [quantified orthopaedically by the Q angle (Grelsamer & McConnell, 1998) and anthropologically by the bicondylar angle (Martin No. 30 ; Bra$ uer, 1988) ], with higher angles increasing relative lateral contact force (Huberti & Hayes, 1984) . The lateral contact force can also be augmented by lateral rotation of the tibia on the femur, producing a more lateral position of the tibial tuberosity and hence of the patellar ligament (Fujikawa et al. 1983) .
Only one assessment of patellofemoral proportions has provided an association between patellar articular facet proportions and the tendency to dislocate the patella. Cross & Waldrop (1975) noted that subluxing patellae had a greater average degree of asymmetry (with smaller medial facets) than normal ones, presumably as a result of the medially positioned median ridge displacing the patella laterally on otherwise normal femoral trochleae. However, they did not assess the degree of difference between their normal and pathological samples and provided no information on variation within each sample. At the same time, Wiberg (1941) and others (Hughston, 1968 ; Heiple & Lovejoy, 1971 ; Ru$ now, 1983 ; Farahmand et al. 1998 ) have emphasised that the higher lateral margin of the patellar trochlea reflected in lower sulcus angles is primary in limiting nontraumatic lateral luxation of the patella and that mediolaterally flat patellofemoral surfaces are associated with such lateral luxation. However, it is unclear to what extent the associations between patellofemoral articular proportions and patellar instability are due to predegenerative trochlear proportions as opposed to articular remodelling with subluxation.
It is also apparent that the mediolateral stability of the patella is mediated by the different portions of quadriceps femoris (Grelsamer & McConnell, 1998) . Although the summed vector of quadriceps femoris is proximolaterally directed and the vastus lateralis makes up on average " 40 % of quadriceps femoris, the distal oblique portions of both vastus lateralis and vastus medialis, vastus lateralis obliquus and vastus medialis obliquus, each make up on average " 10 % of quadriceps femoris (Farahmand et al. 1998 ). More importantly, the average fibre orientation to the femoral diaphyseal axis for vastus lateralis obliquus is " 35m, whereas the fibre orientation for vastus medialis obliquus is " 47m (Farahmand et al. 1998 ). This indicates that vastus medialis obliquus, in combination with electromyographic levels 20-100 % higher than those of vastus lateralis during normal locomotion (Reynolds et al. 1983 ; Sheehy et al. 1998) , is in a position to both actively resist the lateral pull on the patella of portions of vastus lateralis and to act synergistically with the remainder of quadriceps femoris for patellar stability during locomotion (Reynolds et al. 1983 ; Goh et al. 1995 ; Farahmand et al. 1998) .
From these considerations, it becomes unclear to what extent patellar mediolateral stability during locomotion is the product of patellofemoral articular geometry and\or differential contraction of portions of quadriceps femoris. This is combined with the degrees of genu valgum and tibial external rotation to provide a multifactorial package. Although deviations from normal can be discerned in vivo, it remains uncertain whether one aspect of this package in isolation can be employed to make functional inferences regarding the knee complex in question. In the paleontological and skeletal context here, however, only a few of these parameters can be evaluated.
Implications of Neandertal patellar articulations
As mentioned above, the few adequately complete Neandertal distal femora exhibit an overall morphological pattern similar to those of recent humans. The 4 sufficiently complete distal femora have lateral patellar trochlear margins which project " 10 % more than their medial ones (lateral versus medial anterior trochlear margin to distal condylar plane distances (Martin nos. 24b vs 22 ; Fond-de-Fore# t 1:7n4%, Neandertal 1 : 12n1%, Spy 2:9n2 %, Tabun 1 : 9n5%); an early modern human sample has a mean of 3n0% (n l 5), and 2 recent human samples provide means of 6n2 % and 4n9 % (Wanner, 1977 ; McHenry & Corruccini, 1978) . The trochlear angles of Neandertal distal femora average 136m (La Ferrassie 2 : 148m, Fond-de-Fore4 t 1 : 130m, Neandertal 1 : 136m, Spy 2 : 128m, Tabun 1 : 136m) ; they are low but normal relative to recent human values (Wanner, 1977 ; Hvid et al. 1983) , indicating if anything greater depth to the trochlear sulcus and improved stability. And the same 5 Neandertal distal femora provide bicondylar angles of 11n5m, 6m, 8n5m, 9m and 12n5m respectively, the mean of which (9n5m) is in the middle of recent human sample means (Tardieu & Trinkaus, 1994) . Unfortunately, only one Krapina distal femur (Krapina 257n43) retains any of the patellar trochlea, and it is insufficiently preserved to indicate more than that its patellofemoral anatomy resembles those of Neandertals and recent humans.
This characteristic recent human patellofemoral configuration is seen as well in the articular angles of the Neandertal patellae. What contrasts is the tendency of these Neandertals to have significantly more symmetric medial and lateral patellar facets, or a more central position for their patellar articular ridges, combined with moderately higher lateral angles. With the exceptions of 3 isolated Krapina patellae, none of these Neandertal patellae show any degenerative changes, and the 3 Krapina specimens are variable in their medial versus lateral proportions (Table 1) . None of these individuals would be considered geriatric, even though several of them had reached the 5th decade of life (Trinkaus, 1995) . Therefore, there is every reason to believe that their patellae functioned normally with their distal femora. Moreover, there is nothing in their skeletal anatomy to indicate postural or locomotor patterns contrasting with those of recent humans (Heim, 1982 ; Trinkaus, b, 1985 .
It remains possible, if the finding of Cross & Waldrop (1975) holds that patellae with more symmetrical facets (or more centrally located median ridges) appear to be less likely to sublux, that the mediolateral proportions of Neandertal patellae reflect greater patellar stability than is normally found among recent humans.
In light of these considerations, it appears likely that the significantly greater symmetry of the medial and lateral articular facets on archaic Homo patellae, relative to recent humans, had little direct effect on the mediolateral stability of their patellae. It may indicate greater patellofemoral stability among robust and active archaic humans and\or it may reflect a greater degree of habitual muscular control of patellar stability during locomotion, combined with a modest increase (relative to recent-especially urbanhumans) in lateral articular angles.

It is therefore probable, given the variability in medial versus lateral contact forces across the femoropatellar articulation and the roles of distal oblique portions of quadriceps femoris in patellar stability, that there is latitude in patellofemoral articular proportions. It would thus be incautious to infer functional differences between these Pleistocene archaic humans and recent humans on the basis of these patterns of patellar morphology. Nonetheless, it leaves open the question as to why these archaic humans exhibit mediolateral patellar articular proportions which are, on average, more symmetric than those of recent and early modern humans. The subtle differences documented here may well be correlated with differential degrees of patellar stability and leg musculoskeletal hypertrophy, but it appears unlikely that they reflect any differences in habitual knee kinesiology across these recent and fossil human samples.

